
HOW SHALL WE INCREASE.-

HY

.

.MIIS. A. 11. COHN1HII ,

Our own Whittier naid thcfio
words :

"Heaven's gate is shut to him
who comes alone. Save thou a soul
and it shall save thino own. "

When a soul ia born into the
kingdom of God wo are told that
the angels rejoice aud so ho who ia

truly a child of God rejoices when
another lias given his heart to llitu
who came to seek and to fuvo that
which was lost-

.In

.

the first ectasy of our new-

found joy and peace , our whole
interest is given to leading others
to Christ , and wo are so much in

earnest and so anxious to toll some-

one else of the way that it may be
M-lW that wo go in our own strength and

without relying upon God , or rather
without knowledgo. One has said ,

"Zeal without knowledge is like
lire without light ," and wo must go-

to God lor strength and to his word
for wisdom and knowledge if we
would work for him Micucsafully.-

ThtiH
.

the missionary spirit ( to tell
others of Chiist ) is ono of the first

fruits of redemption from sin. But
often after our first cff ir'a' are un-

successful
¬

in bringing thosb of our
friends with whom wo have labored
to Christ , either because of our
solf-rolianco or lack of knowledge
of His Word , we become discour-
aged.

¬

. Then negligent and finally
indifferent , wo forget that ho who
died for us said , "Go you into all
the world and preach the gospel to
every creature ," which must have
meant that each of us are to help
not only our neighbors , but those

, of all huds. Then it is lhat we
need to bo remembered of our duty
as Christians. Ono cannot read the
Jifo of Christ without catching the
missionary spirit which is manifest
thoughout hi * whole ministry. His
providing of food , healing the sick ,

causing the blind to see , the para-

lytic to walk and his talk with the
woman of Samaria , are all good ex-

amples of the fact tliatG do nat
have ( o go to heathen lands to
preach Christ and hnvo the misl-

onary
-

spirit.
Next lo His lifo that of Paul ,

the first missionary , is a source of
inspiration to all. Ilis sudden and
complete conveision , his zal , which
was guided by God ( though ho was
obliged to wait until ho was in-

structed
¬

as to what ho should do ) ,

his continuing steadfast through
much ailliolion aud persecution ,

and , when he could not visit the
churches , his letters of admonition
and encouragement all show us lhat-
a Christian miy so live as to be

entirely outside of himself if ho is
near lo God.

Then the lives of our moro mod-

ern
¬

missionaries who have risked
everything oven lifo itself in His
name , should aud docs inspire us to
feel an interest in the advance of
his kingdom ouls da of our own
particular church.

Individually wo may increase the
missionary spirit in and by our-

selves
¬

by such reading if we will ,

but for indifferent ones the organ-

ized
¬

iffort of our various church

-r societies may do much good.
Surely lack of interest in missions

usually comes from ignorance. But
if we are acquainied with thecaueea-
of missions wo will wish to do
something for them , and doing for
any cause brings it neirer lo dur
hearts , BO that wo may begin with
the child * en i \ the homo aud in thu

Sunday School by having them give
them their papers to some child
who does not attend S. S. or by

saving their pennies for some seci -

iio mission , such an supplying bibles
in our own land or supporting a S-

S in foreign lands , a work which
cot IB but little.-

ThoB.

.

. Y. P. U. may become inlei-

esk'd
-

in some bpccifico work oiU-
side of their own society. ' 1 ho-

Womau'ri Home and Foreign Hik-

sion
-

Circles may do much toward
increasing that interest by system
atio study and keeping in touch
with all the missions both at home
and abroad. Who can study ol
the great Mormon octopus , which
is surely , Bloudily and swiftly
stretching out its many , arms arid

) - 'Ji gathering in state after slate right
hoto in thiiMMvilizcdjiatiou of the
nineteenth century , with its hlas-

> bi'myVt8 fioiisualily , ita degraded
icnioH and womanhood , without
lutcrrninint to paoriiioo Bomolliing

that inifHionnrica may bo Rent to-

countcraut tliu evil lonuhingH of-

cfio Rolf-Rtylcd Litter Day Saints ?

Oh , if wo had twouty-two m'&Hio-

nirios

' -
in every etato , as they have ,

tlioir increaao would not'bo greater
than that of any of our churches ,

it now is. Then when wo study
of our nmsionaricH at workjlamong
the Jews , GuimaiiH , Danes , Swedes ,

exican ? , Chinouo , Negroes and
otherfl in our midst who hav Inover-

loard of Christ as a personal savior ,

ltd y 't accept him with fuoh faith
and joy when told of His sacrifice ,

we caunot but feel that no will
iclp to send some ono to carry the
gospel tidings to them , though we
cannot go ou solves. But our
master paid , " I heso ought yo lo-

liavo r'ono nnd not to Icavj ihu

other undono.1 So wo remember
the divine command , "Go yo there
"oro and teach all nations ," and are
intcrestedgin iho millions of heath-

ens
¬

across the waters as wo stud )

of the woik done by our mission-
aries and the great need of more
work being done , to eui-h au extent
lhat wo will give of our moai-

as the Lord prorpors us , foi

the "silver is nrno nnd the gold
is mine , eaith the Lord of hosts. "

riuu by knowledge of missionary
wor i our women become interested
hut the demand for money is rnoir
than they can supply , and even ii-

it were not , it would bo unfair to

deprive the men of the joy which
comes from giving to Ills cause , H-

Owe urge each pastor to preach mis-

sionary

¬

Fermoua aa often as it ia

practicable at least once during the
time given for the contributions
for the niissiou work , and that pub-
lie pro ,

> ram3 bo given in which

men , women and children take part ,

for some one will bo reached in that
way. Our societies furn tali mater-
ial

¬

at a small expense.
One of our atato workera at the

Omaha convention told of one man
who wrote , "Wo don't want no

missionary aermona this year ," and
i-aid that moat of the apathy so-

oftou manifo&ted in regard to mis-

sions

¬

comes from ignorance and
local financial difficulties which
hinder our giving as much as we
would like. The latter may be
remedied by tett'ng; away from our
own troubles in helping others aa

Paul did.
Another state worker referred to

the neglect ot spreading the gospel
as "Christianity's Crime. " Just
now wo need not pray for open

doors , but for money to send men

and women to enter them and carry
the gospel of peace to beautiful ,

ignorant , down-trodden Cuba and
Porto Rico ; to the Sunrise King ,

dom , where Miss Buzzcll is labor-

ing

¬

; to the Flowery Kingdom of

China ; to the poor child widows of
India ; to Darkest Africa and the
many islands of the aea. What wo

want ia conversion of money as

well as soula-

.In

.

a" word , if we are filled with
the apint of Christ and inform our-

selves

¬

as individuals as to the needs
of mission fields and the work be¬

ing done , "tho missionary spirit of
our church" will increase ,

Merna , Neb , Oot. ao.-

An

.

Election 1'ocni.-

Saye

.

Dr. llhodeflto Ir , llrowu-
We've had a fearful fight.-

I
.

got tbo boya all eaf ely In-

Kxccpt that "niathersklte. "

Stiys Dr Drown to Ir. Illcdes
Men must be qualified ;

For men of incointicc.ciicy-
We can't bo justified.-

SuyaDr.

.

. Rhodes to l> r. Hrown-

We'vo got I'1 ted Cuinmtny'B skin ,

Anil while his bund was cudsel proof
Wo beat him on thu Shlun.

Says Dr. Hrown to Dr. Uhodes
Those "native herbs" we're soiling

Are \\ocdorful to vivo relief
To oiu w bo'oo got a sweollng. '

Eays Dr. Hliodet. to Dr. llrovvii )

You've got an olllce , soo.
How would u legUlntUo boon

Work nut next ) var for me ?

Hays Dr. lirown to Dr. llhodes-
Thore'&e nothing now dljtruba ,

1 think uo'vp got the sores removeit-
Ily giving "Native herbs' ,

Says Dr. liboJoa to Dr. lirown
Will you btgln my boon ?

I hardl > think this country now
Gives mo sutllccient boom

tiava Dr , Drown to Dr. Itbodea-

Vuu'rt hound to rife lo fum-
e.Ilie

.

me yov've got a starter now
With Doctor t your name.

Just then they took a clone embrace
With many a ewcot guCaw.

Old Dr , Hrown wont be he he-

Ad Dr. Itbodci hit ha ,

Scian

Ciuiiro.
The weather is getting cold and

Jack tfroat has Blurted on his visits.

Mien Ethel George had u narrow
escape last Thursday morning. She
was on horseback going to school
nnd her IIOIHO foil , throwing her off-

.tiho
.

was slightly hurt on the head ,

but no other injuries were received.-

Mr.

.

. Labordo has loft for his visit
ic. the oast.

Mrs , Oora Morgan's father is
visiting with her at present.

The farmer * are all buay husking
their corn , the average yield being
15 bushels.-

Mr.

.

. Abbott nnd family wore in
Broken Bow last Thursday. .

Mr. and Mre. Morgan wore up-

to Mr. Pigmau'u on Sunday ami
were riding in a now top buggy.-

Mrs.

.

. Sell ia improving with the
treatment aho ia receiving from the
magnetic dooter in Broken liow.
She ia receiving a homo treatment.-

Mr.

.

. Baldwin has improved in his
icalth so that ho ia able to be
around once more.

The now frame school house in-

ho Hir.dreo district IB completed
ml Hohool began in it last Mon ¬

day. Alias Anna Wooth id the
eachor.

The republican apcaking at the
Downey school house laat Wedncs
lay was largely attended. The
Sulu treaty was debated but not
satisfactorily nettled. The populist
speaking on the Monday following
waa also largely attended.-

Mr.

.

. Will Edmunds was in Broken
3ow on'Saturday.

The above was crowded out of-

ast weeks issue ,

Ilyno.
Frank Gnfiith sports a now buggy.-

B

.

O.Shed ia building a new house
' suggest that the spinsters " look

a little out"

County Surveyor is taking Iho-

og out of the liucb around Ryuo
and the crimps out of the farmers

aoea-

.A

.

literary aocioty has been or-

ganized
¬

at Sherruftii'ri school house
which meets on Wednesday night
Svory oody invited.

Have you erected sheds for your
took , or do you purpose to winter

thorn on the leesido of a wire fence
as you did last winter ?

Wo are having as fine weather
as eau be desired and our Lulling
armors are taking ad vintage of it-

o make the preparations for win
or , when they have little else to do
nil care fhr their Block and watch
he curling smoke from their pipes ,

is they toast their shins at tha firc-
ide.

-
.

For the benefit of our readers we-

jublisL mode of conveyance , mode
of infection and tbo beginning
symptoms of acailet fever or acaila-

Una , scarlatina being only ( ho latin
name for aoarlet fever. Mode of
conveyance ia through contagion on-

coming in direct contact and also
conveyed by families , viz , , in ololh-

ng
-

, carpets , or from a person who

ias been in a sick room and pass-

ing

¬

air.ong the healthy ; ago from
the second to the tenth year. The
period from exposure to fever
varies from five to twelve days.
The first symptoms are lever , sore
throat and vomiting or sick at
stomach rnd fever with a very high
pulse , aay from 140 to 100 , and the
child will cry in its aleep and it
young may have convulsions.
Within the first 24 or 30 hours the
rash appears , first noticed on the
neck and cheat and before it ap-

peara
-

the whole body looks red.-

By
.

the end of tin first week the
raah commences to disappear and
the akin begins to peel off. The
patient should bo strictly quaran
lined for seven or eight weeks.
Then the house and all clothing
uhould bo thoroughly fumigated it:

the house by taking ono draohm o

powdered potassium in a saucer ant
adding hydrochloric acid. Place
the dish on the floor and .by hold-

ing the clothing over it until
thoroughly fumigated. Great care
should bo taken to give plenty of-

freeh air but to exclude all draughts
from the patient.

Just Kemeuiber
That W. D. Grant does all kinds

of repair work , and is iho only gun-
ftinith

-
in Broken Bow. Bring in

jour guns , revolvers , Hewing ma-
chines

-

, locks , gasoline atovea , and
in fact anything that needs repair-
ing , and ho oaudo it for you , Also
tin roofing aud roof repairing , 4t

TIME TABLE ,

BROKEN BOW , NKB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omaha , * Helena ,
Uhlcago , llulte ,
St. Jofoiili , I'ortland ,
Kansas City , Salt l.ako City
Hf Loula , and all Hun KrauolBOo-

polnls i-Nwl ninl Hoiillt. and all points west
TltAlNS MiAVB AS FOLLOWS

BAST.-

No.

.

. 4S. Local express dully , Lincoln , Omaha ,
nnd all points cast. . ,. ,.0-20 a.m. ,

No. ) ! . Local passenger , departs. , 11:25: a. m.No.It) . Through freight east lally.5 : % ) a , m.
No. 48. Local freight cast arr. dolly 13,00 p.m
Departs nt. .. 1.05 p.m.

Kxcupt Sunday.-

WH8T.

.

.

No. II. Local express dally , Helena , lltitto-
1'ortland , nil points west. 10:55: p. in

No. 43. Local pa > i onKcrntrlvf8 at.4U: p. m.
No. 45. " ' ect " lO'&H a. m
No. 47. " " " SlBp.: in

Departs at.2.45p , m
Kxccpl Hunilay ,

Bleeping , dining and reclining chair cars ( eonts
trco ) on through trains. TlcKcs Bold and bag-
gngo

-
chocked to any point In tht United States

and Canada.-
No.

.

. 43 has merchandise cars Tuesdiyi , Tlinrs-
dnys

-

and Saturdays.-
No.

.

. 45 will carry pafuongDrs for Ansolmo , Hal
toy , Seneca , Whitman nud Alliance.-

No
.

, 40 will carry passer KIT * for Uavciint
Uraud lelniul , Howard and Lincoln ,

Information , mnpsi lime tables and ticket
call on or write to 11 , L. Ormeby , nijcnt , or J
Prune ! ? , U. I * . A , , Oninhn , Nebraska.

11. L. Ouusnr , At'ont-

.On

.

tlio pontlwooil biwcli of the Bur-
HiijUon

-
UouU , eight mlus north of

Komonl( , y. D. IH iltich known u
' Slmup'BCiinon. " lti < over 700 foot
Wid Illlll lllltll IV 1 W W 0li8 Hf ? ) WnS-

Kiutnnud by u wooduii biltlgo iao foot
iil h. tkf> bridge U-UB 1'amoiiH bormuo-
ol' ik'i' liui hi. mid bccnuse of the unor-
moiis

-
luiuiiint of Umber tiHud lit ika c n-

BtiucMon ,

Thu Hilling hi this tiestlo waa be-
KIIII

-
on April 81 ntd thu b\K\ task was

compliteil on September 8 , twenty
WCI-KB Inter. Durlim Unit time , an-
ftvonigo o ( forty ilvo men , working in
day at (1 night utilfts , weru eonsliuitlv-
employed. . AppioxunntU'p , JI20.000-
eab'c ynitls of earth were hsuled ODO
und ono half milpB up a two per cent ,

grade , Mid unlundirg oil this high
br dgu. Thlsrrqulrud 1,480 trftinp , of-

Hflern cirs eneli , innkltig over 22000-
cnrluds. . Knur ungtna wore engaged
nimrly all the Utiu , tno iwrngo number
6f trains per duy buing toa. Every
yard ol enrtli was loaded onto the cars
with a steam sbovlo having A capficity-
ot one aud ouo-hnlf cubic yurdj , anil
unloaded from the cats with n steam
phw. The work wnn cintutl on nt-
nighltlmo by mentis ot thu Wells
By U m ot lighting.-

Thu
.

report of Iho Burlington railroad
for the lUcnl year ending Juno 110 Un-
ajiiit been iesued. It shows that the
Hiullt'Rton IB one of tin few American
rallroiida Unit operate over 7.00J miles
ana earn more than 540.000000 per
annum. 'Iho Buillngtou system has
now grown to ((3,657* mllre , and is still
building rxtcDElorB Inirlrg the year
covered by the report , its earnings
reached the enormous total of $43J-

JBD.OOO
, -

, or 580.000 more than the
picvlouayeui. It ia worthy cf mention
that this gain Is entirely from increased
pisponger , mall nnd txprefs buainees ,
the freight earnings having fallen off
the detailed figures of ( bu report ehow.
That I he company tiis liberally spent
money for Improve menu of railroad and
equipment. , and Indlca'n' that the Bur-
lington

¬

uttridatd of fllloiency , always
high , has been maintained.

Burlington Koule California Excursions
Cheap ; quick ; comfortable.
Leave Umahii 4:35: p. m. 1 in-

dolu
-

0:10: p. m. and Hastings 8:50-
p. . m. every Thursday , in clean ,
modern , not crowded tourist Hleep-
ors.

-
. No transfers ; cars run right

through to Sun Francisco and Los
Angelea over the Scenic lioiito
through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Cars are carpeted ; upholstered in
rattan ; Lave spring heals and hacks
and are provided with curtains ,

bedding , towlcs , soap , olo. Uni-
formed

¬

porters and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany each
excursion , relieving passengers of
all hotlior about baggage , pointing
out sVjootn of intcrcbl and in ninny
other ways helping to make the
overland trip u delightful experi-
ence.

¬

. Second class tickets are
honoreJ. Berths $ fi.

For folder giving full informa-
tion

¬

, call at nearest Burlington
Route ticket oflico , or write to J.
Francis , general passenger Lagont
Omaha , Nob.

Through Tourist Sleepers to the Northweit.
The iinrlinglou Itoule has estab-

lished
¬

a twice a v/cek tourist car-
line from Kansas City toButto , Spo-
kune , Taconm and Seattle * Oars
leave Kansve City , Lincoln and
Grand Island every Tuesday and
Thursday , ariving ut Seattle follow-
ing Friday and Sunday. They are
upholstered in rattan. Thu bed
linen and furnishings arc clean and
of good quality. Tlio healingvcn-
tilaling and toilet arrangements are
all thut can bo (UHired and each oar
is in charge rf a uniformed Pullman
porter , whonu mlo duty is to attend
to the wants of passengers. Oars
run through without change of any
kind and the berth rale from Lincoln
lo Tacorna or Seattle is only tSD.OO-

.To
.

intermediate points , it is proper
tionatoly low-

.Montana
.

aud the Puget Sound
country are now enjoying a period
of unexampled prosperity. As a
consequence , travel to the North-
west

¬

is rapidly attaining largo pro-
portions , This now touriat car line
has boon eotahlifihod with a view of
oaring for the Burlington's share ol-

it in the bpHt possible manner.
Berths , tickets and full informatioi
can be had on application to anj
Burlington Route ticket agent or by
addressing J. Francis , G.P.A
Omaha Nub. Juno 20th

U. S. Land Office ,
JAMKS WIIITAUKAD , - Roftlator-
F. . II , YOUNO , . . . - llooolvor-

U. . B. Land. Ofllco , I.lncol1 , Nobr. ,
Oct. . 92. I8P9 f

Notice IB hereby given ttiat tlio follo'wIiiR-
nsmcd

-
totilcr has filed notlco or hi * Intcnllon to

make final proof In support of hl claim , and that
inlil proof will ho mime Imfnro Iho County ,ln lirt < ,
atUrokcn How , Naur. , Saturday , Doc. 8 1880 ,
vlxi KriicNt V Abbott ,
It K No. 18443. for the mv 800. W , Tit. It. He.
19. llo names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence npon and cultivation of; 1

> l nd. VIE : Thomas Kennedy , Win. Bdmundi ,
\ llllam Williams , Frank Lotianlo. All of CumroNcur. tSB Ot T W JOHNSON , Itegtatcr.-

Lnnd

.

Omoo at llrokcu Dow , Nobr. , I

Oct. . 31 , 1880. f
Nollco IB hereby tlvon that the following-

named 8cUlcrhasmed; notice ofiliiU { Intention to-
tnaLo fliml proof In sutipott of his claim , and Hut
Bald proof will bo tuado boforu Koplslor and Ho-
cMvor.

-
. at llrokcn Uov.Nonr. . on December 8lh ,

1899 , vlr :

Jolui VrlHcliltorn ,
Holrot Jennctto Smith , deceased , of Wolsnert.
Ncbr. , It. K. No. 7 , for the uwK Sec. 30 , T 17
N I * . IBV

llo names the following witnesses to provo hla
continuous resilience upon and cultivation of said
land , vlr. : William McOlaln , John rimer , Tboo-
iloro

-
IfrlBChkorn , of WoUsert , Noht .and William

Mcnory , ot Ancloy. Nubr-
.novMH

.
JAMKS WllITKHKAD , IlcgUtcr ,

U. 8. Land Olncc , Urokcu Uow , Nolir. , I

bopt. . S3181U./ f-

A milllcK'iit content aflldavlt having boon filed In
thlR oltUo by Nelly K. Taylor , contestant , ngulunt
timber culture entry No. 1C587 , mndo December
Mih , lbH8 , for Uio northeast quarter of section 87.
township 10 north , rat-go 21 west Oth 1 * . M. , by
Aultmnn U. Tookor , coutcstro , In which It Is al ¬

loyed that paid AuUnmu U. Tookur has failed to
plant tree sued * , cuttings or tree * , and cultivate
the Biinio since the year 189J. Allliint says that at-
no tlmo butt the until Tooker planted or cnuiod to
bu planted on iald tract , more than 3(4( noren to-
trurs , ticoecoda or cuttings , and mild three and
one-half aeres were planted prior to 1B93 ,
nud Duld Tonker line wholly failed to plant
any trees , trco gccdi or cuttliiKB , or to CBUC-
OIho same to bo done during the years 1B9J , IBM ,
1805,1800 , 1807,18U8 nnd 1BSI9 , to present date , and
ms failed to cnllhalt'i or cnuio 10 be cultivated ,

said S i acreu since IM)1) to prcsuiit date , said par ¬
lies mo hereby notlllid to appear , respond and
ollor t'Vldcncu louotiiui ; said allegation , nt 1-
0o'clock a. ui. , on November BOth , 189U , before the
remitter nnd receiver , U. 3. land olllco , at lirokoii
How , Neb.

The said contestant liavlinr.ln a proper affidavit ,
lied Sept. W , IbW , tot form tacts which show
that after duo diligence , personal acrvlco of this
nollco can not bo made , it la hereby ordered and
directed thut such notice bo given by duo and
proper publication. sopt280tP-

IIANK II. YOUHO , Uicelver.-

Uultod

.

States Land Olllco , Broken How. Nob. . I

Sept. . 281BUU. f-

A FUlllclent contest oflldavlt having been tiled
u tlU olllco by Mlimlo llaku , contestant , against

timber culture entry No. lL'd'7 , made April ajtb ,
18119. for i wH section Si , township 10. rangj 83,
jy Robert J. Krembyon , contestant. In wiilch It-

ID alleged thut Hoburt J. Krombyon IIKS failed to-
lov , plnnt nnd cnltlvnto to trees , feeili or cut *

.Ings , ten acres of Biilil truct or any portion there ,
of ; that ho failed to plant to tnus , m-edn or cut-
lings , flvo acrcB of eulil tract In the ycarH 1889 ,
ItlH ) , 181)1) , IBltt , 180J , 16U4 , IBVI6 , 1800 , 18-
UIb'JSniul

/ ,
1800 , und thut ho lias totally abandoned

ald ttacl. and allowed the same to grow up up to
weeds und icn Hi. Sftld parlies uro hereby noti-
lleil

-
to ipnuar , respond nud oiler evldoiico touch-

ML'

-

Bald allegation at 10o'clock n. m. , on Nov. V8 ,
IfcOU , before iho register nul recelvor , at thoU , B.
land olllco , In llrokon liow , Nebr. Thu mild con *

tcHtant having , In n proper aflldavlt , fllod Aug.-
S4.

.
. 1(00 , sot lorth facts which uhnw thut after duo

diligence , pcrtounl ecrvlco ot lulu notlco can not
bo made , U IB hereby ordered and directed that
Mich notlco be given by duo and proper publicat-
ion.

¬

. o3 U ffUANK II. YOUNG , Hecoivor.

United States Mud Olllco , Hrokon llow.Nob. , I-

Sept. . 1W , 1809. f-

A Biiniclont contest aflldavlt having been filed
In this olUcu by John llruubakor , contestant ,
agAlnet timber culture entry No 07UJ , made Octo-
ber SJ , 1880 , for K nwU , section U.I , township M-

N.ranio 17 W , by v> llllam 0. II , Dowtuiut ,
contcatco , In which It IB alleged that William C-

.II.
.

. llowman has failed to i low , plant and cultl-
vato

¬

to lree , secils or cuttings live acres ot Bald
tract of land for the years 1887 , 1888 , 188D , IffX ) ,
1891 , 18UJ. 183,1 , 18Ut , 1800 , 1800 , 1807 , 1898 or 1801 ,
but bus allowed saU tract of land of land 10 giow-
up to weeds and Hrnss.and has totally abandoned
snld tract ot land and has neglected the fame ,

said parties are hereby notified to appear , respond
and offer ovldenco touching Bald allegation , at ID-

o'clock a. in. , on Friday , November Slth. 1890-

.liefore
.

tlo register and receiver of the United
HtatcB Land Otllce , In liroktm How , Nebr.

The Hulil contestant having , lu tt proper i Illda-
vlt

-

, tiled Sept. SI , I80tfsot forth facts which show
that after duo diligence , personal eurvlco of thin
notlco can noi bo made , ft la hereby ordered and
llroctcd that xtich notlca bo given by duo and
iropor pBbllcution-

.o50t
.

KKANK II. YOUNG , Uocelvcr-

.PUULIC

.

LAND HALE.-

V

.

, S. Land Ofllco , Ilrokvn How , Nob-

.Notlco
.

la hereby given that lu pursuance of-
nstnutlons trom the Commlialonor of the ton-

oral Land Ofllco , under authority vos od In him
ly Section U456 , U. S. Itevlscd Statutes , as-
imcndod by the act of Congress , approved Fob.-

JOth
.

, I80S , wo will proceed toolfor at Public Halo
on the '<!5tli day of Nov. , 1800 , next , at this ofllce ,
he following tract of land , to wit : The uwuB-

WU. . of Sec. 10 , In Twp. IB N. , of K , 21 , W. Oth
' . ftl.

Any and all persons claiming udvcnoly tha
above described lands are advised to fllo tholr
claims in thlsuflloc on or before tbo day above
deslumttod for the commeucomont of said ao! ,
otherwise their rU'hts will bo forfeited.

JAMBS W1UTBHKAI ) , Itcetstcr.-
FHANIC

.
II. YOUNO , Jtccelvor.-

Oot.
.

. 17th IH'J-

U.I'UBLIOLANUSALE.

.

.

U. S. Land Office , Orokcu liow , Neb-

.Notlco
.

I j hereby given that In pursuance of-
imtructlons from the Commissioner of the Oou.

oral Laud OOlce , under autboilty veiled In him
by section 2435 , U. S. Itov. Htat. , as aiuonded by
act of Congress , approved February ' 'flth , 1805 ,
wo will proceed to oiler ut public sale , on the
Mth day of November , next , at this ofllce , the
ollowliig tract of land , to-wlt : 3\\X ewH , Sec.-

J
.

, Twj ) . 18 , N , Hg. 'it W. 6th 1' . M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lauds are advised to Illo their
claims lu this ofllce on or bcforo tuo day above
designated for the commencement of said sale ,
otherwise their rights will be forfoltod-

.olOut
.

JAMKS WHITEUEAD , Iteglstor.-
FKANK

.
11. YOUNG , Itecclver.-

Oct.
.

. 17 , 1800-

.In

.

tbo district court of Custiir county , Nobr-
.JolinK.

.
. Luvenee ,

llello'Cavonoe.LaMontuCaYOiieo , Kdlth Carle-
nee , Sarah K.Cavonco , WaldoUavcuuo.tjally |
I'uveuei'Frank K Caveucc , Jumes W , Oav |
cnco , Lunlla Cavenee , Flora It. Cavcnee ,

Stacy Cavenco , Nancy Foggy , James Foggy ,
JrsKlo Watts. Watts , husband of said Jcselo-
Wntts , Soloiboti Cavi. nee , and Jennie C'aveneu. J
The tbovoiuuncd defendants and each tnd ell

of them , will tike notlco that on tflu Bill day of
November , 1800 , John K , Cavcnee , I lie plafntlll
above rumed' fllod bU petition lu tin district
court of (Junior county , Mibnuka , against raid
ilefcudants , and each and nil of them , Iho object
nnd prayer , ot which Bald petition are , for a
decree of petition and sale ot eslute of Charles
Caveueo deceased , who d.ed lu the year 1805 ,

loa\lng u timber cult' ro tn ry upon which proof
had not been made , but which proof afterward *
made In March 18J7 and tlnal receipt Issued
theieforc , to the heirs of said Charles Cavenee ,
deceased , which ald land la described an follow * ,
towlt : The North-oaut quarter ( Nt E.Ki of sec-
th.n

-
35 , Towiiflilp U Kungo 'Ai xltuated In Cuitor

county Nebroeka.
That tbu plalullll U one ol the ho'rs of Bald

Churloa Caveueo di-ceuod , and has uuvlded one-
elxth

-

luternxt lu said estate , and that the defend-
ants

¬

uro also heirs of said estate and have an
interest therein M shown bv tald petition.-

1'laln'Jff
.

also asks In aald petition that ho bo
allowed , before the distribution ot tbo proceeds
ot tbo sale of told efltutu , iho sum of JH." 5 which
tie has expended lu money uud labor upon Bald
land pa'il out for the benefit of the said L'harlea-
Cavenee , deceased.

That the plaintiff herein pra',8 that U bo de-
creed that vail laud bu told and the proceeds
brought onto court and applied to the payment
llrtt on the amount which shall bo found due to-
thU plaintiff , fro u said estate , uud that the bat
ance , after ca'.d amount bait boon paid to this
plaintiff , may be distributed atnuug laid heirs o

aid Charlvs t'avoi tou.dcceaBod , according to-
tholr several rights therein

You and each of you are required to answer
sold petition on or.befora Monday , the ! 18th day
of Ueo inber , 1809.

Dated tbU Oth day of November , 1809.
JOHN U. CAVKNKU. t'U'ntlH.

IIy 0 1. . GUTTEIISON , IIli Attorney

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS.
In the dlntrlct court ot Gutter county , Hebr.

Tbe Rellanco Trnst Co , , Plaintiff , T

John Glllroy and Mri. John Glflroy , his wlfUefandanU. I-

Thedcfondanla , John Mllroy audUra , JoinOlllroy. his wife , will tak notlco that on the IBtU
lay of October , 1899 , the plaintiff fllod IU pell.
Ion In the district court of CiuUr county. Nebr. ,

against John Glllroy , and MM. John GHirer , hit
rife , dofcudnuti , the object and prayer of which

are to forecloio a certain tax certificate luned by
ho tr nrnrof 0" tnr county ontho Sthdar o

November. 18W , of which the plaintiff Is now tha-
wnornnd holder thereof , for the mm of 11127.74 ,
ml covering the following described premises ,
,ols ono and two , In block eight, of the original

town of Broken Bow , Nebraska , Bald county , an *
npon which has boon paid tnbscqnent tax ai fol-

OWB
-

: On the 83th day of October , 180J , for Uio-
ycnrlSW , the amn of $2301 ; on th 1st day of
August 1804 , for the year 1803 , the sum of 80.17 ,

uoh of which n * ounl * draw 80 per cent Interest
torn their roinoctlvo datee , all of which U dnn-
ml unpaid. Plaintiff prays n decree ot forcclo-
ure

-
of said corttflcnto and receipts and salt of

aid premises. You are required to answ r raid
lotltlon on or befoto Monday , the 4th dmy of Ue *

ember , 1899. Dated nt llrokon Bow , Nobiaika ,
hl 10th il y of October , W9 ,

HitAt, . ] TtlR ItKLtA.Kn TnCBT Co
M4t lly Willis UadWell , Its Att'f.'

Attest : James Rtockham , Clerk Dlft. Court.-
Ily

.
J. O Painter , Deputy.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS.
In the dlntrlct court of Cuetor county. Nebr.

Tim Uollanco Trust Co. , Plaintiff ,
vt.

F U DavU. full name unknown , nnd Mri. HflUvli , hie wife , Defendants. I

'lliu dcfomlnuti , f U UkVlt and Mri F H D vU-
.ils

.
wife , will lake uoilco that on thu 10th d j of

October , IbUO.ttiu plttlntia. the liclUucoTruttCo. ,
Wild Its iicllllon In the dlnlrlct court of Colter
com ty , Nobrankn , kffalnst F II Davl* nnd Mr * F-
t l) vls , hl ulfu , (IcfoLdanU , the object ndirajerofliloh nr to (orecloro n ooitaln uxc-

ortltlukto Uiued by the trrnnror of iMd Cotter
county , on the UUli day of November , 1602. ttv-

hlch the pUlnUa U now tha owner ind holder
he tof , for the rum of 71.81 , and covcrlna Iho-
ullowltiK doicrlbvd iireinlsen : Lou 11 , W , II , lu

block VH , o ! Uullro&d uddltlou to the original town
of lliokun How , f&ld county , and upon which hai
been l Md RUbaeuuuut tax an (ollowa : On the SOtti
day of Octobur , 18WJ , for thu ytar 1892 , the mm of

7 ; cu the 1st day of Acguct , 183t , for the
year 1BOJ , Hie BUIU of T5.3l , wach ot which
auionuta draw SO per cent intorcit from their re >.
icctlvo dates , all ot which U duo and unpaid.
'Utntin nraya advotoo ot foreeloiuro ot said cor *

Ifloato and receipt * nnd sale ot auld promUM.
You are required to riuwur laid petition on r be-

.'ore
.

Monday , the 4tli day ot December , IBM.
Dated at llroken Dour , NoUraeka, thU l tn d r ot
October , UUU. TUB UBLIANOK Tuusx Co. ,

Ily Willis Cadwell. Ita Att'y-
.Attcat

.
: Jamci Stockham , Clerk O.il. Court.1-

8KAL.
.

. ] Ily J O i'Mnlor , Dtputy. oct8-4t
NOTICE OK Pity At, SKTTLKMBNT ,

STATK OF NKUUA8KA , I
.Custcr County , f"-

In county court , bofoto J. A. Armour , Judga ,
n Iho matter of iho estate ot Uharlra UrlUltts ,
nsano ; nlao In the matter of the citato of Chailei-

Qrlflltia , deceased. To tha creditor * and holn ,
and to nil who are Interested In the eetala ot laid
Charles arlllltts : Take notlco that Jtmat M-

Kuisall , aa guatdlnn and adtulnltitrator of Uio
aforesaid c.stnto , ha i filed a report of his dolugi-
ua such , and aaka that lauie bo approved , and
hat ho ho discharged from furtbei obligation
heroin , and that the county Judge make such
rdor as to the distribution of tbo astota belong *

ng to said estate aa may seem jnst and equitable ;

nnd to assign tbo dower of thu widow herein ,
designate the holrs entitled to n share in said e -

nto , and to grant suih other relief aa may bo
deemed necessary in the flnal tottleinent ot Bald
eitalo. Said matter ban been sot for hca-lmr on
the 27th day ot November , 18W.at) 10 o'clock a.m. ,
at thu county court room , In llrokuu liow , Neb , .
at which time and place all parties interested may
appear and bo hoard concerning the saint , after
hioo weeks lu the CUBTBH COUNTT UKPOIILICIH.
Dated tlila 31ft day ot Oct. , 1899.
True Copy. JA. . ADMOVU , County Judge.-

nov23vr
.

Order on Hearing Petition for Administration.-
Tun

.

STATB or N musnA , I

Ouster Oounty , f "
AT A BKSSION of the County Court , for the

county ot Custor , holdon at the county court-
room In lirokuu Uow. on thu Oth day ot Novem-
ber

¬

, 1819.) I'rcsent , J. A. Armour , county Judgo.-
In

.
tt o matter of the cstato ot Ueorgu W. l-'n-y ,

deceased ,

Ou application by petition of William U. Krey-
ot urokea Uow , Neb. , representing among other
things that Unorgo W. Frey , un Inlialjltaut of
said comity , residing therein on the 26th day ot-
.lauuary. , A. I) . 1899 , died IntestAtu , leaving ostal *
to bu admlnletercd.

That the petitioner Is a sou of ald deceased ,
aud prays that administration ot saiddtceased bo
granted to 'A llllam II Prey.-

It
.

Is ordered , That raid application bo heard ut
the county court room , at the court house In ibo
city of liroltou liow , ou the 1st day of Uecumber ,
1BUU , at 10 o'clock a. m-

.It
.

U further ordered , That notlco thereof bo
given to all perrons by publication of such nollco-
it least thteu week * successively , previous to
the tlmo appointed , In the Hepubllcau , a Weekly
newspaper , published lu said county.-

Truu
.

( Copy. ) J. A. AUMOUlt ,
( DUAL. ) County Jodgo.

Notlco to Non-Resident' .

In the District Court of Castor County , Nebr.
The Kellauco Trust Co. , I'lalntlft ,

VI
Mary E Ulshop , J II Inman , Defendants.-

Tho
.

defendant * , Mary IJ Ulshop J II Ionian ,

and James W Thompson , will take nolle *

that on the 2Kb day of October.
899 , the plaintiff , The Ucllanco Trust Co. , fllod-
ilt petition In tlio district conrtof Cutter connty ,

Nebraskaagainst Mary Ii Blsbop , aud J U Inman ,
nndJas W Thompson , Defendants , Iho object
and praver nf which ore to foreclose a certain tax
certificate , Issued by the treasuicr ot raid Custor-
connty , on the 2i! h day of November , 1892 , f-

wlilcli tbo plalutlU Is now the owner and holder
hereof , for the sum ol 29.83 , and covering the
'ollowlng described promises : Lot & , block 77,
n Itallroad addition 10 tiiO original town of Hro-

ken liow. said county , and upon which has bocu
paid "subiMqnout" tax as follows : On the JiSlh
day ot Octobur. 1893 , for the year 1B92. the sum
of * 10.l! : on the IH day of August , Ib94. for thu
year 1B9J , the sum of 10.15 , o.ch of which
unounts draw 21) per cout lulvres' from their
respective dates , all of which Is due and uipald.-
'lulutlll

.
prays a decree ot foreclosure of said

rertlncate and receipts and sale of sud; prtmUts
You are required to answer said petition on or

fore Monday , the llth day of December , IbW.
Dated at llroken Dow , Nebraska , this 24th day of-
Octoher , 1899. TUB HELUHCK TnusT Co. , Pitt.-
8EAL.1

.

BY Willis Cadwell , Its Attorney.
Attest : James Stockbatu , Clerk.-

Hy
.

J Q Painter , Deputy. oSfl-lt

NOTICE TO NONRK3IDENT3.-
In

.

tbo District Court of Coster County.-
Ch

.
rle B Smith , Plaintiff ,

vs-
.ioujfttnln

. ,1
Young , Jr.etui. , Defendants

, <

ItsInvestment Company , licnry' A Wyman , llo-
cclvcr

-
, Freeman's .National Dank , of lioston ,

Massachusetts. George Crocker and Mrs Qeorgo
Crocker , his wifewill take notice that on the IBtn
day ot October , IBM ) , Charles ti Smith , the nlalu-
tin fllml lilrf nrtlMnn In the dlutrlct cnurt of dud *

tur couutyNebraska , against you and each ot ycu
the object aud pn yer of which are to foreclose a
certain mortgage , executed by Uenjainlu koung ,
Jr. , and M ry 1C. Young , his wlfr , to the Ulobu
Investment Co. , and by It assigned to tlila plain *

lift , upon the roulbeast (juarter of section two , In
township thirteen north , of range iwetty-ono
west of tn Uth P. M , U Cutter count ; , Nebr. , to
secure the payment of ODD certain promissory
note dated November 1Mb. 189 } , for tbo eum of-

5MXOU , and due and payable December 1st , 1891 ;
lhat there Is now duo and unpaid upon said notu-
aud mortgage the turn of 712.bS) , fur which sum ,
with interest from this date , the plaintiff prays
for n decicu of foreclosure and sale of bald pretu-
Ites.

-

. You are ruiulrecl lo answer said pet tlou-
on nr before Monday , tho-7th day cl Novembvr ,
1899. or thu allegations thoi eln made will be taken
us Irue and decree rendered accordingly. Dated
at llrnken Uow , Nebra kJ , thli 19th day of Octo-
ber

¬

, 1899. CUAULKS U rMITU-
.octl9it

.
lly Alpha Morgnu , ills Atty.

Cash Prl/cs For Photographs.
For the six best photographs of

farm coeuea along its line in
Nebraska and Kantian , the Burling *

ton off rri six cu-ih prizes , ono ot
120 00 , one of 10.00 aud four of
$5 00 each. Photographs of grow-

ing
¬

orops , Harvesting operations ,

feed-lota , poultry , oittlo barns and
creameries are particularly deairod.
The contest oloaes November 30 ,

*

1800. J.FiuNCts. ,

Gen , Pass. Agt.
Burlington Hoijte , Omaha ,


